The National Institute of Academic Anaesthesia (NIAA) was founded in 2008 to lead a UK strategy for developing academic anaesthesia. We aimed to assess the distribution of applications and quantify the academic returns of NIAA-supported research grants, as this has hitherto not been analysed. We sought data on the baseline characteristics of all grant applicants and recipients. Every grant recipient from 2008 to 2015 was contacted to ascertain the status of their supported research projects. We also examined Google Scholar, Scopus , with the highest impact arising from clinical and basic science studies, particularly in the fields of pain and peri-operative medicine. Grants were most frequently awarded to clinical and basic science categories of study, but in terms of specialty, critical care medicine and peri-operative medicine received the greatest number of grants. Superficially, there seemed a geographical disparity, with 123 (82%) grants being awarded to researchers in England, London receiving 48 (32%) of these. However, this was in proportion to the number of grant applications received by country or city of application, such that there was no significant difference in overall success rates. There was no significant difference in productivity in terms of publications and citations from grants awarded to each city. The 150 grants were awarded to 107 recipients (identified as the most senior applicant for each grant), 27 of whom received ≥ two grants. Recipients had a median career total of 21 (8-76 [0-254]) publications and 302 (44-1320 [0-8167]) citations, with an h-index of 8 (3-22 [0-54]). We conclude that a key determinant of grant success is simply applying. This is the first study to report the distribution and scholarly output of individual anaesthesia research grants, particularly from a collaborative body such as the NIAA, and can be used as a benchmark to further develop academic anaesthesia in the UK and beyond.
Summary
The National Institute of Academic Anaesthesia (NIAA) was founded in 2008 to lead a UK strategy for developing academic anaesthesia. We aimed to assess the distribution of applications and quantify the academic returns of NIAA-supported research grants, as this has hitherto not been analysed. We sought data on the baseline characteristics of all grant applicants and recipients. Every grant recipient from 2008 to 2015 was contacted to ascertain the status of their supported research projects. We also examined Google Scholar, Scopus , with the highest impact arising from clinical and basic science studies, particularly in the fields of pain and peri-operative medicine. Grants were most frequently awarded to clinical and basic science categories of study, but in terms of specialty, critical care medicine and peri-operative medicine received the greatest number of grants. Superficially, there seemed a geographical disparity, with 123 (82%) grants being awarded to researchers in England, London receiving 48 (32%) of these. However, this was in proportion to the number of grant applications received by country or city of application, such that there was no significant difference in overall success rates. There was no significant difference in productivity in terms of publications and citations from grants awarded to each city. The 150 grants were awarded to 107 recipients (identified as the most senior applicant for each grant), 27 of whom received ≥ two grants. Recipients had a median career total of 21 (8-76 [0-254] ) publications and 302 (44-1320 [0-8167]) citations, with an h-index of 8 (3-22 [0-54] ). We conclude that a key determinant of grant success is simply applying. This is the first study to report the distribution and scholarly output of individual anaesthesia research grants, particularly from a collaborative body such as the NIAA, and can be used as a benchmark to further develop academic anaesthesia in the UK and beyond.
Introduction
The National Institute of Academic Anaesthesia (NIAA) was set up in 2008 to address the perceived crisis in academic anaesthesia by leading a national strategy to "promote, support and deliver world class biomedical and health research in anaesthesia" [1] [2] [3] .
One of the strategic aims of the NIAA is to support high-quality researchers and research by awarding biannual competitive grant funding on behalf of the four founding partners and 11 funding partners [4] ( Table 1) . To date, nearly £7 million has been awarded in the nine years since the inception of the NIAA [4] . Most awards are to research project grants, although the NIAA has awarded 23 undergraduate, six doctoral and seven senior academic grants worth a total of £2.3 million. Following research grant awards, successful applicants are requested to submit a first year and interim or final report for review and publication on the NIAA website, however details of grant-supported publications are not mandated [5] . Although the NIAA is addressing the crisis it initially set out to resolve, a systematic and quantitative assessment of the scholarly productivity of NIAA-facilitated research grants has not been performed to date. We therefore aimed to assess the distribution of grant applications and quantify the academic returns of all NIAA-supported research project grants, excluding undergraduate, doctoral and senior academic grants, awarded since inception. We also sought to explore the association between geography, subject of study and researcher baseline characteristics on the success of grant applications and academic output of NIAA research grants.
Methods
Details of all NIAA research grants applied for and awarded between 9 December 2008 and 03 December 2015 were obtained from the NIAA, including: the description of the grant award; the applicant name; the country, city and institution to which the grant was awarded; the year the grant was awarded; the title of the project; and funding applied for and awarded. Undergraduate, doctoral and senior academic grants were excluded. There is no expectation of publication outputs with undergraduate grants; the primary marker of success of a doctoral grant is successful award of a PhD, rather than publications; and senior academic grant awards contribute to more than individual research projects. Moreover, only seven individuals received senior academic grants, thus the generalisability of this last grant stream is more limited.
Information on project status was sought by directly contacting every grant recipient using a standardised e-mail sent by two of the authors (KE, AMD). Three rounds of e-mails were undertaken to maximise response rates, the final round ending on 31 May 2017, and a call to action was printed in the NIAA monthly newsletter (February 2017). Where no Project outputs were defined as peer-reviewed publications that were directly as a result of NIAA grants awarded; correspondence and abstracts were excluded. The date of publication, journal title and digital object identifier (DOI) were ascertained for each publication. If the DOI was not directly provided by grant recipients, they were determined by directly querying Google Scholar using provided publication details. Using the DOI, Google Scholar was again queried to determine number of citations each manuscript received up to and including 1 September 2017. Publication-and citation-related metrics were only examined for NIAA-funded studies that had been completed. We did not seek data on presentations as the global reach and quantification of different forums for these is heterogeneous.
The categories of research were determined by examining the methodology of each grant applied for and awarded. These were categorised into one of the following categories:
1 Clinical on patients, such as a clinical trial 2 Human study on non-patient volunteers (e.g. physiology or pharmacology study) 3 Basic science study on animals, cells or tissue 4 Bench study (e.g. device, technology or equipment study) 5 Process/system study (e.g. data set analysis, surveys) 6 Simulation or manikin study (e.g. clinician performance) 7 Meta-analysis/mathematical analyses Grants were then further sub-categorised into the specialty to which they pertained (e.g. airway, cardiac, critical care, regional). The specialty could encompass any of the categories (e.g. 'cardiac -basic science' or 'regional -bench'). The geographical location was assessed by determining the country, city and individual institution to which the grants were awarded. For quantitative analysis based on population, this was determined from an electronic search, and the number of consultant anaesthetists in each nation was determined by the most recent census data available and publically available reports [6, 7] .
The scholarly productivity of the most senior grant recipient was examined, both directly from NIAA research grant funding and overall. The senior applicants were determined by review of each applicants' credentials in analysing h-index and academic grade. The total grant money, publications and citations each recipient produced directly related to NIAA research grant funding was determined. Using the Scopus â author database [8] , the career total number of publications and citations achieved by each grant recipient up to and including 1 September 2017 was determined. The h-index, which is an indicator of scholarly output (publications and citations) [9] , was also determined for each primary NIAA research grant recipient using the Scopus author database.
The 2016 impact factor for each journal in which NIAA-supported publications arose was determined by querying the InCites Journal Citation Reports 2.0 (Web of Science TM , Thomson Reuters â , NY, USA) using title. For context, the 2016 journal impact factor for Anaesthesia was 4.7, Anesthesia and Analgesia 4.0, Anesthesiology 5.8 and British Journal of Anaesthesia 6.2. The 'total impact score' was calculated for each grant by multiplying the total number of publications by the sum of all impact factors of each journal in which a publication arose per grant [10] . The aim of this method was to quantify the total impact factor from all publications related to an individual grant.
All data obtained were inputted onto a standardised and anonymised Microsoft Excel 2016 (Microsoft Corp, Redmond, WA, USA) spreadsheet. SPSS â for Mac version 23.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used for statistical analysis. Sex-and location-related success was compared using the Chi-square test. Correlations were analysed using Spearman's correlation (r), with p < 0.05 considered statistically significant.
Results
The NIAA received 495 research project applications for a sum total of £14,116,565 requested during the study period. (Table 2) . Of the awarded grants (n = 150), no responses were received to account for data from 29 (19.3%) grants (Appendix S1). We obtained responses confirming the project status of 121 out of 150 awarded grants (80.7%), accounting for £3,531,216 (83.7%) of awarded funding. There were 91 completed studies, 27 studies ongoing at various stages and three grants for studies that were never conducted (Fig. 1) . The monies from two of these latter three grants were returned to the funder, and one grant was awarded to a researcher who subsequently passed away. Out of the 27 ongoing studies, one was from a grant awarded in 2009, five were from grants awarded in 2011, five were from 2013, five from 2014 and 13 from 2015.
Grant funding arose from a combination of 17 different partners, but the majority of awards and money came from the AAGBI/Anaesthesia and the Royal College of Anaesthestists/British Journal of Anaesthesia, providing 53 grants worth £1,100,513 and 46 grants worth £2,3368,848, respectively (Table 3) . There was a similar success rate across each funding partner.
Grants were most commonly awarded to clinical (n = 64), basic science (n = 62) and bench (n = 14) research studies (Table 2 ), but this was in proportion to applications from these categories, with success rates of 25%, 39% and 45%, respectively. There was a trend of reducing basic science research funding, with increasing funding for clinical research (Appendix S2), but again in line with applications from these categories. Metaanalysis/mathematical analyses received no funding despite seven applications, and only 17% of process/system grant applications were successful. Studies in critical care (n = 28), pain (n = 24) and peri-operative medicine (n = 20) received the largest number of NIAA research grants and funding (Appendix S3).
There was a significant correlation between the number of grant applications submitted and success rate (r = 0.413, p = 0.001). 80.4% of applications were from England (n = 398), 12.3% from Scotland (n = 61), 4.8% from Wales (n = 24), 1.4% from Ireland (n = 7), 0.4% from Northern Ireland (n = 2), and 0.2% from Netherlands (n = 1), New Zealand (n = 1) and USA (n = 1). Correspondingly, 82% of all grants (n = 123) were awarded to researchers in England, with the NIAA awarding £6 per thousand population. A total of £13 was awarded per thousand population in Scotland, £2.6 in Wales, £1 in Ireland, whereas no grants were awarded to Northern Ireland (Appendix S4). However, there was no significant difference in grant application success between countries (p = 0.503). In terms of cities, London accounted for both the largest number (n = 48) and the largest total grant funding applied for and awarded (Fig. 2,  Appendix S5 ). However, the success rate of applications from London was no different to that of all other cities combined (36.9%, p = 0.137).
Three hundred and seventy-six applications (76%) were from male applicants, and 119 (24%) were from female applicants. However, sex had no effect on the likelihood of grant application success (31.1% vs. 27.7%, respectively, p = 0.484). There was a trend of an increasing proportion of female grant applicants since 2008 (Fig. 3) .
Of the 107 senior grant recipients, the median (IQR 1-2 [1-7] ) time per awarded grant, but there was no correlation between hindex and success rate of grant applications. Nineteen applicants received two grants, four received three grants, one applicant received four, one received five and two received six grants (Table 4) .
Out of the 91 completed studies, accounting for £2,767,525, 77 (84.6%) grants directly contributed to ≥ 1 peer-reviewed publications, the median (IQR [range]) time to first or only publication was 3 (2-4 [0-9]) years and the time to the last publication (where Table 2 Total grants awarded as well as all grants where data were available by year and category of award. Productivity metrics in terms of publications and citations are reported. Data arranged by year or sum awarded. 
Discussion
This study provides the first systematic analysis and benchmarking of anaesthesia grant activity in the UK. Our data demonstrate significant variation in geography, subjects and baseline characteristics of grant applicants. Based on these data, a vital determinant of grant success is simply applying.
The NIAA continues to develop its role in nurturing scholarly productivity in UK anaesthesia. It follows a pattern of increased research funding of UK university institutions [11] [12] [13] , which has seen greater impact and quality of research being produced over the last two decades [14, 15] . However, compared with other specialty research, anaesthesia receives significantly less investment. The Wellcome Trust funded £822 million across health research areas in 2015-2016 but funded on average one anaesthesia-related application per annum compared with an average 1200 annual awards [16] . Anaesthesia research accounts for < 2% of National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) studies [17] , yet mental and public health and neurological disorders comprise 15% of studies. The Association of Medical Royal Colleges report that cancer, cardiovascular and neurological research account for 70% of charity-funded research [18] . The range of annual research project funding by individual funding charities or organisations in the UK is from £40,000 to £400 million, with the NIAA sitting at the lower end of this spectrum at around £0.5 million per annum [18] . There are several academic anaesthesia institutions internationally that serve a similar role to the NIAA. The International Anesthesia Research Society in the USA has contributed more than £10.6 million ($14 million USD) to more than 200 research grants since 1983, and the Canadian Anesthesia Research Fund (CARF) delivered £2.24 million ($3.685 million CAD) to 159 projects between 1985 and 2005 [19, 20] . Since 2007, CARF has disseminated a total £1.1 million ($1.91 million CAD) to 97 separate project grants (personal communication). The European Society of Anaesthesiology runs a competitive grants programme that issues seven grants annually up to a sum of £184,367 (€205,000) [21] , having delivered a total of 80 grants in the last 15 years [22] , which is dwarfed by the £1 million (A$1.7 million) that is awarded annually by the Australian and New Zealand College of Anaesthetists [23] . Thus, in the financial climate of modern medicine, the NIAA should be celebrated in its role in funding UK anaesthetic research when compared with global counterparts.
The cost per publication is one potential function of the cost of productive research. To contextualise anaesthesia research, costs per publication ranges from £13,000 to £21,000 in surgical research, but is as low as £395 for respiratory research [12, 13, 24, 25] . Across medical specialties, the Association of Medical research Charities reports the cost per publication as £55,000 [18] . However, when compared with UK data from infectious diseases research, the NIAA delivers superior costing metrics, with the cost per publication reaching up to £100,000 for HIV, TB and malaria research [26] .
Academic outputs in the form of publications and citations within the same specialty could therefore be viewed as a function of productivity. The scholarly productivity of NIAA grants are therefore best compared with awards from similar organisations. Although 36 years older and awarding research grants since 1987 [27] , the Foundation for Anesthesia Education and Research (FAER) has delivered a total of £343.17 million ($448.44 million USD) through 391 grants in North America. The FAER grant recipients had a career total median of 33 publications and 724 citations per grant, which exceeds our results of 21 and 302, respectively [28] . Of course, the longer the lag following grant awarding, the greater the possibility that more publications and citations (and undoubtedly clinical uptake) will follow [29] . Although total grant sums awarded per application are greater in the USA, there are only 24 professors of anaesthesia in the UK compared with more than 130 academic institutions in the USA [30] . Moreover, a trend for a reducing proportion of anaesthesia-related publications has been demonstrated over a sustained period of time in UK anaesthesia research [31] , particularly before the introduction of the NIAA [32] [33] [34] , and there may be room for further development in the quality of clinical anaesthesia studies [35] . Notably, this is the first study to quantify the output of individual awards, as there are few data available on the cost per publication and citation arising from anaesthesia grants. Our results can therefore be used as a benchmark to develop academic anaesthesia in the UK and beyond.
Our data reveal that the NIAA appears impartial to the baseline demographics of grant applications; grants are awarded to those who apply most. Although English-based, in particular London, researchers received the greatest funding, this is likely a function of more applications arising from those locations. This indicates that there are pockets of established researchers where applications frequently come from, which further supports previous evidence of a handful of departments contributing most of the academic outputs [36] . It may be that researchers outside of these locations require further support to apply for NIAA funding. There was also a clear difference in the sex of applicants, but not in success rates. This sex discrepancy is seen throughout UK medical research, but is likely a reflection of the differences in anaesthesia, with just 32% of the consultant workforce being women [37] .
The NIAA has conducted two research priority settings for anaesthesia and peri-operative care [37, 38] . Clinical outcome-related research is heavily weighted in importance in both proposals, which is reflected in our data by a recent increase in funding for this category of research (Appendix S2).
This study has several limitations. First, we were unable to obtain data on research output from a fifth of NIAA grants. A response of rate of > 75% has been shown to validly reduce the impact of response bias [39] , yet data from nearly £690,000 worth of funding was not available to us. Second, we found the median time from grant awarding to publication was 3 years, but 27 studies were still ongoing and completed studies may yet lead to publications. This phenomenon is an unavoidable limitation irrespective of when this study was conducted. This might unfairly disadvantage the representative productivity from certain centres that have several large ongoing studies, and might suggest improved productivity from centres who received small grants for smaller projects that can be completed in a relatively short period of time. A third limitation is that there are often multiple grant applicants for each grant, but we analysed data from the most senior researcher on each awarded grant. This was to ensure the highest scholarly backing for individual projects was demonstrated. However, this might limit the applicability of researcher-specific data in the more junior grant recipients. Fourthly, we applied the h-index to assess scholarly productivity throughout the career of researchers, but this instrument has some drawbacks and might have different metrics in specialty research compared with general medical research [30, 40] . Despite this, it remains the most validated measure for academic output from researchers to date [36, 41, 42] . In all, 27 researchers received more than one NIAA grant, and there was a lack of clarity at times as to which grant contributed to which publication. Nonetheless, the total number of publications and citations for each researcher, location, and research subject should not be affected by this discrepancy. Many grant recipients may have received support from other sources, be it financial, resource or time, that could have contributed to the productivity of each NIAA grant [43] . This is challenging to quantify and follow-up, and was beyond the scope of this study. The financial and time-costs of grant application and publication preparation are also challenging to account for. Moreover, we only assessed the productivity arising from research grants, and career-development grants, undergraduate and doctoral grants were not assessed, despite accounting for more than a third of the NIAA-directed funding. This was specifically chosen in order to focus on individual research studies, although the data might have provided further insight. In addition, the geographical breakdown of data could be limited in generalisability to a certain extent due to the small number of grants awarded to certain locations. Furthermore, not all funding partners joined the NIAA at the same time; some became partners more recently which could to some extent explain funding discrepancies. Finally, we have not assessed the impact of NIAA-supported research on clinical outcomes, but scholarly surrogates. Although this is the ultimate marker of research impact, determining whether the academic impact is reflected in patient outcome improvements is challenging to quantify.
In conclusion, this is the first study to benchmark output from individual grants in the anaesthesia literature. Further investment and planning of anaesthesia research will help the NIAA to achieve the goal of delivering "world class biomedical and health research in anaesthesia" [1, 2] .
